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YOUR GENERATION AB CITIZENS

Long before George Bernard Shaw commented that youth was so wonderful
that it was a shame it had to be wasted on the young, the adult generations
of the world were focusing much of their attention on the sins and
successes of the younger generation.

Each coming generation is told

of how things were in the olden days, and how many wonderful opportunities
they have that were never available to their parents.
But perhaps, as no generation before you, do the members of this
young generation stand in a new era.

Most of your parents can remember

when outer space was something relegated to the comic pages and Buck
But to you, rockets and satellites and spacemen are everyday

Rogers.

occurances.

You are living in an age of so much scientific and techno-

logical innovation that we can hardly keep up with it all.Frozen TV
dinners, LSD, Batman, the mini skirt--all these are a part of the world
in which you live.
But the temper of our times is not always pleasant.

Our news-

papers and radios bombard us with the daily crises by which we are
surrounded.

Crime, race relations, riots, demonstrations, and poverty

are blights on the well being of this nation and its people.
Perhaps it is a combination of these two factors--achievement and
failure--that has made you the most aware group of young people in our
history.

During the 1950 1 s, we were all supposed to be alarmed at the

apathy of the young people.

They were passive, quiet, and rarely became

involved in issues of national significance.
that!

No one can accuse

you of

The cold war, the bomb, world hunger, all these problems find their

way into your discussions and your classrooms.
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YOUR GENERATION AB CITIZENS
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'!'hie wareness ia en easent1al

ing~ent

tor the twentieth century.

There vaa a time when a nation could foous 1te attention on the c011finee

ot ite ovn border•• and not bec01!l9 inmlftd in the intriguea surrounding
other nations. That time is gone to.mer.

Vith the ad• t of the air-

plane, end especially the jet, the mat remot6 areas of the world ar.e
juat hours awq from

OUl"

o'Wtl ah.ores.

, u

rica has as

ot leaderahip in the tree world, we can no longer

d a place

be content with be1nc

..it-centered.
What doea all this mean to you?

It •an• a. great deal.

tell you vhat kind of ei tiaene thia countey neede.
"citizen" began in ancient Greece,. when •u like
to create the tir1t real democracy.

out

or date

o1tiaen.

l!JOmehow.

It ehoul.d

The a.rt ot being a

ietotle were helping

But today, ac1 tiaenahiptt has becOlle

Ranl7 do you hear eomeon• speak of being a good

But that is Ju.st what this oountey need••

Oitizenehip ls the

reeponaibllity a• well as the t°rMdOJI of our form or go'ffrnaeat.
01ti.zensh1p ie the beat exercise ot the rights and dutiea giwn
wi

by the Constitution of the United Stat.ea.

It enWJ.1 auoh things

a• voting, participating in OOJllBlUrlity a.ttairs, reacling the newspape to
k•p abreastot current ennt.a, and reepecting the righta or others.
ID too often, howeYer, people get the idea that oitisenahlp begins
l\lddenly at 21.

TU then, you are jut sort of a hanger-on-with no real

part in the life ot the eoiaurd tJ' and cowtry around you.
be farther from the truth.

Nothing oould

As long ago aa the eighteenth century the

German philoaopher and poet Goet.be add that the rate ot a nation nated
upon the opinions held by its young people.

Thia •an• that 70u do have

a definite role to play in present-day America.
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There are tvo keys to ,-our plaJing that role-intormation end part1a:1pat1on.

.Attorney General Raaaq Clark once

'll!'Otat

"The citinn who does

not knoll hie rights hu little adYantage OTer tbe subject who has none.@
What be is telling us 1a that wit.bout a tin khawl.edp of the rtgh.ta
accorded us in the Constitution, w are little bett.T than thoae who U.ft
undu tyrannic> rule end h&'\'e no righta to knov a.bout.
be m effective citizen,

}'Ot.t

But in ord•r to

n.e ed to know more than vhat ia due 70u.

You

have all m•t the kind or person who care• onl,f about what he gets,, and.

never tor what he gives. Such people ue cot only boring, th•7 are also
dangerous.

In ehort, we· must be a.wan

or our ree:ponsibUitiea •& veil.

But there is a third thing we need to knov-what ls going on aro1.1nd

ua.

WhJ ia knovledp of current &'ffnts so 1.Jlportant1 It is impol"tant

beoaue ot the right to vote.

You ae expected to ehoo-n 'RepNMntatlfts.

Sena.to.re., and Preaidents, on the baale of thea record and the1r 'f'iewa.
\lb.at a fare• that vote becOllea it ve know nothing a.bout vhe.t these

ha.Y• done op what they think.
7fJ'UI" r1ght11.

Onl7

•n

Aleo, knoving what i• gohtg on .nsurea

b.Y knowledge ot •xiating

ot>nd1t.iotte ce.n w font an

1nt.lall1pnt defen• against the ftb.U. eroeton

ot ov treed.om.

Th•a• too.

it. 1a !aportant \0 know what ia happening so that 7ou may take action 1r
you eo d•aire.

tn

the

Let me gift you an euaple.

A housewl-f'e in the \Teat read

papera that. hunws and ran<thei-t were killing and re.!.ding the

httrda ot wild po!d.M, attd that the7 were vad.ually being viped out. She

bes•

action that, resulted in la gislation enacted by Congress g1Y!ng pro-

tecti<m to those wild aniJDal.• by the national park service.
An.d this points up the significeee of pa:rtielpation.

It that

voium
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had read the paper, and lamented OTetf' the extinction

or

the ponies, with·

But she

out doing anytb1n about. it, those eniulB vould be one by nov.

coupled her knowledp 'With action, and out ot th&t combination came conatructiye
action.

But to participate ;you don't haw to atart a national campd.gn.

TheJte. are 118J17 things you,. aa young peopl•• can do to participate.

One ot the ti.rat I would suggest. 11 to beco• involved 1n poU.t1eal

acti'fity-. Suoh groups

a.1 the

Yotmg IUJpublloa.e or the Y01m1 Deocrata nre

exeellent place• to begin 701ll" role 1n the America vq ot lite.

Or 1t au.eh

an organisation i• not available to ,.au, then voluateer your etlr'Vicee to the
parlJ ot 7our choice.

Pol1t1cal partt.s are always &lad to haft

people alp with the mat'l7 taJllca in-.olved in poli'\t!ce.

JOUD.g

This 1• a good14l;y

to exarc1ee ,,-our respons1bUi.ties and to diacharge JOU'l" dut1e1.
Other community ortente4 activities are also a. good wq to t.ind an
active role in worthvhll ettorta.
'rlded all

or

This

tbodist Youth group has pro-

70u with an excellent method ot helping your.elves and. others.

Volmteera 1n the hoapitale, in the orphanagee• in the churohes-all the"

thinga an en integral p&1"t ot the quallti•• a good oitizen needs.

This

action u the pa.:rtner ot knowledge. liithout knowledp 1 action ie reekl••s and
•aningleaa. But. without e.ct1on, Jcnovledge 1a an empty exercite.

~

good

c1t1;en need• both.
What. I haw tried to do !n theee tev llinutee is to give you an idea

ot tM rolee 10\l om play aa a
don't put. it ott til tomorrow.

good c1t1sen.

Begin nov to cult1T&te the attitudes end

actions that will last throughout ,our lite.
duoe these kinde

o~

Don't va.it til 10u are 21,

Onl1' it thia nation oan pro...

cittaena-reeponsible ud tree-ca ahe euni"N.

t.ti.1 and without their careful deten•

ot the libertT w loft,

Without

then w are
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doomed to lose that treed.om.
ll1-r~y

Aa Daniel Webater once said "God grants

onl1 to thot!e who love it, and are alwqs ready- to guard and

detend it •.8
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